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Fertilizer management for seed production of perennial forage crops in the Canadian Great Plains
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Introduction In the Canadian prairies , nitrogen ( N ) and phosphorus ( P ) are most commonly deficient nutrients , while
potassium ( K) and sulphur ( S ) may also be deficient for certain crop and soil conditions . One or more of these four majornutrients may be limiting for optimum forage seed yield . Perennial forages respond well to the application of fertilizers onnutrient deficient soils . The purpose of this report is to summarize research information on fertilizer management for improvingseed production of perennial forages in the Canadian Great Plains .
Results and discussion
1)Nitrogen : For grasses , N fertilizer application produced substantial increase in seed yield , but the magnitude of increasevaried with weather conditions in the growing season ( Buglass １９６４ ; Loeppky et al . １９９９ ) , grass species ( Loeppky et al .
１９９９ ) and soil characteristics ( Thompson and Clark １９８９ ; Loeppky et al . １９９９ ) . The best N source for surface‐broadcastapplication was ammonium nitrate ( Knowles and Cooke １９５２ ) , but it may not be widely available in the market . Urea is nowbecoming the most commonly used N fertilizer , but it is highly vulnerable to ammonia volatilization when surface‐applied . In
general , all N sources can be equally effective when applied properly ( e .g . , placed below the soil surface) . Autumn applicationusually produced higher seed yield than spring application ( Knowles and Cooke １９５２ ; Law rence and Kilcher １９６４ ; Buglass
１９６４ ; Ukrainetz １９６９ ) . Legumes coexist with Rhizobium or Sinorhizobium bacteria in soil that can induce nodulation andconvert N２ f rom the air to a form that is available to plants . Consequently , no N fertilizer is required for legumes , providedlegumes are inoculated with appropriate bacteria ( Horton １９９１ ; Loeppky et al . １９９９) .
2)Phosphorus : For grasses , application of P increased seed yield of dryland Altai wildrye grass ( Law rence １９８０ ) , timothy andcrested wheatgrass ( Loeppky et al . １９９９ ) . Seed yield response of smooth bromegrass to N and P fertilizers was also affected bythe amount of available N and P in the soil Unlike N , P is relatively immobile in soil ( Malhi et al . ２００３) , and tends to have amore lasting residual effect ( Law rence １９８０) . For this reason , placement of P fertilizer into the soil , where it will be directlyintercepted by roots , is very important ( Malhi et al . ２００１) . For legumes , application of P can increase longevity of stands byseveral years , and produced a significant increase in seed yield of alfalfa ( Loeppky et al . １９９９) .
3) Potassium : Improved soil K fertility decreases incidence of winter injury in legume stands by increasing accumulation ofcarbohydrates in the root system ( Bailey １９８３ ) , and increases longevity and seed yield of alfalfa stands . Banding is thepreferred method of application .
4)Sulphur :Both legume and grasses respond to S fertilizer when soil is deficient in plant‐available ( S . S . Malhi‐unpublishedresults) .
5)Miconutrients : Most soils are adequately supplied with micronutrients and their deficiencies are rare on forages for seedproduction .
Conclusions For grasses , N fertilizer application produced the greatest seed yield increase , when other nutrients were notlimiting in the soil , and magnitude of seed yield increase was much higher under cool moist conditions than dry conditions in the
growing season . Surface‐applied ammonium nitrate was more effective than other ammonium‐based fertilizers . Autumn‐appliedN usually produced higher grass seed yield than spring‐applied N . For legumes , focus should be on correcting P , K and Sdeficiencies , as these plants have the property of fixing N２ f rom the air when properly inoculated .Whenever possible , fertilizers( particularly P , K and urea N) should be banded ( or injected) into the soil for most efficient use of the nutrients .
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